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Auto -Reverse Play Deck
 Great for Background Music, Music -on -Hold

Or Just Uninterrupted Enjoyment
Realistie SCP-32. A deluxe stereo cassette player

Lthat's perfect for tight spaces! Playback -only deck
has auto -reverse to let you hear both sides of tapes in
sequence without interruption, plus Dolby B noise
reduction to cut tape noise and greatly improve
sound. Metal-Cr0,/ normal tape selector for best pos-
sible sound, auto -stop to protect your
tapes, pause control. Obi x 8'4 x 53/4'!
14-600 .... Low As $15 Per Month

PIX PRO
-II

Low -Cost Playback Deck
 Provides Duality Cassette Stereo at a Price

Anyone Can Afford
Realistic SCP-31. Inexpensive way to add cassette
listening to any existing stereo system with aux or
tape -in jacks. Great for office, dorm, bedroom-
anywhere space is limited. Full auto -stop protects
your tapes and the player's mechanism. Has metal-
Cr0,/normal tape selector 'or best possible sounc
from any type of cassette. Pause con-
trol. Just plug in with included patch
cord. 43/4 x 81/4 x 53/.!! 14-647

HX Pro, Dual Quick -Reverse
Ootimue SCT-89. Our finest! Double auto -
reverse lets you copy both tape sides at high or
normal speed with one touch of the synchro-start
control. Continuous mode plays two tapes
nonstop. Record/play deck 2 has Dolby HX
Pro. Playback deck 1 has Dolby B -C noise
reduction. Both decks have 2 -motor transport
fcr most precise speed operation. Auto tape
selector, record mute, level meter, blank scan.
Jacks for 1/4" mikes and headphone. 95
14-657 ... Low As $15 Per Month
Response: ± 3 dB: 30-17,000 Hz (metal/Type IV), 30-15,000 Hz
(CrO,/Hi-Bias/Type II), 30-15,000 Hz (Normal/Type 1). Wow
aed Flutter: 0.06% WRMS. S/N: 79 dB Dolby C, 69 dB Dolby B
(' A" weighted. metal). Record/Play Distortion: 1.0%. Size:
5. Ms 1(Ks".

HX Pro, Quick Auto -Reverse
Optimus SCT-88. Auto -reverse deck is ideal for
recording from digital sources. Dolby HX Pro
greatly improves sound by recording more sig-
mal without distortion. Has Dolby B -C noise re-
duction, too. Fast 0.3 -second auto -reverse,
continuous playback mode, full -logic controls
'or smooth operation, cue/review audible
search, auto bias and fine-tuning control. Jacks
-or'/4" mikes and headphone.
14-656 .. Low As $15 Per Month 19995
iesponse: ±3 dB: 20-18.000 Hz (metal), 20-17,000 Hz (Cr0,/
-li -Bias/Type II), 20-16,000 Hz (Normal/Type I). Wow and
:letter: 0.065% WRMS. SIN: 78 dB Dolby C; 65 dB Dolby B
"A" weighted, metal). Record/Play Distortion: 1.0%. Size:

5 x17 x 9W.

Record/Play Compact
 Low -Cost Way to Add a Full -Featured Deck to

Any Stereo System
Realistic SC -86. Extra -feature cassette deck in a
space -saving size. Dolby B NR reduces tape noise
and greatly improves sound. Features full auto -stop
to protect your tapes and player's mechanism, plus
dual record -level controls and LED record -level me-
ters. Has metal-Cr02/normal tape bias selector for best
sound, pause and tape counter. Line-
level in/out and left/right mike jacks.
45/e x 9 x 5"/16. 14-654
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